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The Aqua Resort (Busselton)
Leavers House Rules

ARRIVAL TIMESLOT: For ease at check-in, each group will be given an arrival timeslot. All group members
are to arrive together unless prearranged. Your allocated time will be emailed to you one week prior to your
arrival.
SCHOOL LEAVER I.D. & PHOTO: Each Leaver must have proof of their school leaver status and proof of
age with photo I.D. This can be in the form of one of the following School Leaver Proof options in two
sections below:
A dated letter on School Letter Head or School report with School Emblem OR
A copy of a school I.D. or a SmartRider card if it includes a photo and current year
AND 1 of the following:
A copy of a birth certificate with a passport photo attached OR
A copy of a passport clearly showing date of birth and photo OR
A copy of a driver’s licence clearly showing date of birth and photo
A levy of $150 per Leaver is to be paid in cash on arrival to cover the cost of Night Security patrols, property
security wristbands, plus 2 Social BBQ’s on the Sunday and Wednesday evenings and 4 hot late night
Suppers provided after the Leavers Zone Monday to Thursday nights.
MEDICAL: Each Leaver and the group organiser must notify the resort of any health or medical conditions
that the resort needs to be aware of.
Do not consume alcohol at the resort regardless of age. Aqua Resort reserve the right to search all vehicles,
luggage and houses. Alcohol will be confiscated and destroyed. Groups found with alcohol will be evicted
with no refund.
Only the registered guests for each accommodation (with Official Aqua Resort Leavers wristband) are
permitted to enter the premises, this includes friends, siblings and parents. You may gather with others at
the public beach area just outside of Aqua Resort. If unregistered guests are found to have stayed in your
house overnight the entire group will be evicted with no refund. Leavers wristband must be worn at all times.
The resort will charge $100 per lost wristband as a replacement fee. Damaged
wristbands will be replaced if returned.
You are responsible for any damage caused by other guests visiting your house. Gatherings by the pool
and beachfront grassed area are encouraged
Resort car stickers are to be placed on the windscreen of each vehicle registered at the property for the
duration of your stay. No sticker means no entry.
Reasonable Quiet Time from 11:00pm to 7:30am (be back at resort houses by approximately 1:30am after
the last bus). We are in a prime location in town and have local residents living close by, please respect the
neighbourhood when going in and out of the complex at night and keep the noise down.
No partying in houses. Only guests registered to the house will be allowed in the house. No visitors from
other houses are to enter. Gatherings by the pool and beach front grassed areas are the way to go.
Bring your own pool towels
No smoking inside any of the houses at Aqua Resort.
Rooms are self-contained and are not serviced during your stay
School Leavers are responsible for all valuables inside the house
You are required to clean up all Rubbish you have caused in the room or in Common areas, please ask for
rubbish bags. All houses are to be left in the same condition as they were presented to you on arrival. Any
damages, losses or additional cleaning costs will be deducted from the bond. Houses will be inspected
within 14 days of departure for repairs/maintenance and cleanliness. Bonds will be returned once this is
achieved.
For emergencies, contact any staff member day or night. Emergency numbers are to be found in your guest
directory and on the reception door
All Australian laws and council regulations apply to Leavers just as they would to any visitor to Busselton
DEPARTURE DAY: All houses are to be left in the same condition to which they were presented and must
be vacated prior to 9.30am. If you are departing the property before your due departure date, you must come
to reception to sign out.
Upon departure, an inspection of the rooms will be made. The cost of any damages, missing items or any
incidentals in rooms or common areas will need to be covered. If you are departing the property before your
due departure date, you must come to reception to sign out.
Look out for your mates and keep safe. Enjoy, Don’t Destroy.
Serious breaches of the above rules or loud, obnoxious, abusive, drunken behaviour towards staff or other
guests will result in Instant Eviction and No Refund
In making a booking, all guests have agreed to follow the above House Rules

